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II Corinthians 2:15…For we are the aroma of 
Christ to God among those who are being 

saved and among those who are perishing…
According to Robert Schnaze in his book, Five 
Practices of Fruitful Congregations, John 
Wesley and the early Methodists practiced 
hospitality in ways that many traditional church 
leaders found offensive.  This included “field 
preaching” where Mr. Wesley preached to field 
laborers, coal miners, factory workers, the 
underclass and the poorest of the poor.  Wesley 
would eventually be barred from using the 
pulpits in the Methodist preaching houses 
around much of England.  Wesley realized that 
the church had abandoned many people and 
needed spiritual renewal.

In the modern day United Methodist Church, the 
church is becoming an archaic institution who 
has been abandoned by much of society and 
her declining membership has left leaders 
throughout the conferences scratching their 
heads trying to figure out how to reclaim those 
long lost days of high attendance and the ever-
increasing body of believers.

John Wesley described revival as the “fire 
kindling and run from heart to heart,” and thus 
started “the flame that spreads to those of riper 
years.” (Wesley and the People Called 
Methodists, 277) In 1776, in the South, the 
Methodists saw their membership grow by two 
thousand souls even though the northern 
Methodists lost half her membership due to the 
politics of Francis Asbury and Wesley. (265)   In 
1787, revival broke out in the wake of the 
American Revolution. (The Story of Methodism, 
157)   American Methodists adopted the spirit of 
the Second Great Awakening as a permanent 
part of the Methodist way.
On September 22, 2019, we will kick off our 
revival at Meadville UMC with the Rev. Jeff 

Lawrence of New Albany, MS and Bethlehem 
UMC leading us.  The revival will begin with our 
morning worship and then with services each 
evening Sunday to Tuesday at 6:00pm.  Are we 
ready for revival?  Will we capture the Camp 
Meeting spirit?  “I might be but what is the 
Camp Meeting spirit?”   The Camp Meeting 
spirit is the willingness to gather and let God 
have his way in our midst over some days.  It is 
not being able to wait to arrive with the family of 
God and when the end of the appointed time 
together is done, hating to leave because we 
know we have walked on Holy Ground and do 
not want to separate from those who love us 
and have genuinely worshiped with us.
 The truth is, we may not know for some time 
whether revival has come or not.   It is possible 
to have a series of meetings with no 
consequence.  However, it is also possible to 
have a revival where lives are forever changed.  
It is out of revival that the spirit of the South was 
developed.  Where the spiritual formation 
experienced in the brush arbor Tabernacle was 
incorporated into southern culture and 
community.  Our community today still needs 
this spiritual transformation.  Are you ready?  

    As our key verse reminds us…” we are the 
aroma of Christ to God…”.  May He receive 
glory in what we do in these three days of 
revival.  We are challenged to engage God 
during this time.  We are challenged to engage 
our neighbor who may need or deserve to 
experience spiritual renewal and transformation.  
“Come, sinners, to the gospel feast, let every 
soul be Jesus’ guest” is the invitation Charles 
Wesley wrote in is song (1747).  Are you ready?

Peace and Joy and Love,

Rex Wilburn, pastor
Meadville United Methodist Church

Rambling Rex
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OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR  

NOVEMBER 18-25, 2019 NATIONAL COLLECTION WEEK 

Operation Christmas Child (OCC) gift collection week in Franklin County is November 18-25, 2019.  
Meadville United Methodist Church (MUMC) is again hosting the shoebox gifts collections.  Their 
gracious kindness over the past ten years is so appreciated.  Thank you, MUMC, for your continuing 
endorsement.


Volunteers are welcome to participate in various ways:  Praying; Greeting; Calling; Decorating; 
Paperwork; Thank-You Notes; Packing; Loading and Delivering Cartons.  We are requesting three 
volunteers daily for one to three hours per day.  Training will be provided.


How do you volunteer?

    1.    Pray for God to lead you.

    2.    Call, text, email, or drop by MUMC during office hours.  Leave your name, phone 	 	
	 number, mailing address, and email address.

    3.    Someone will be in touch soon.


Being a volunteer is a most rewarding experience.  Remember, each shoebox gift offers a child the 
opportunity to receive the message of Christ’s salvation.


In 2018, two million decisions for Christ were reported.  So please come and join in the joy of 
promoting and sharing the Gospel of Christ in over one hundred countries around the world!


Praying for Your Support,

Joe Bowlin

Local OCC Coordinator


Joe Bowlin	 	 	 	 Dr. Gabbert	 	 	 Meadville UMC

(769) 244-1440	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (601) 384-2936

opalbowlin@ftcweb.net	 	 bogab@ftcweb.net	 	 office@meadvilleumc.com
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Greg Scott in Service Sunday, September 15
Join us on Sunday, September 15 as local artist Greg Scott 
shares his talent and ministry in the 11:00 A.M. service.

“Jesus Painter Ministries began almost like a candle flame 
on a bright day.  Let me explain.  As a young man, I did not 
understand, like most of us, how to share light with others. 
God had given me a talent but it was not understood by me 
until He took the brush and He used me to share my God-
given talent with others.  As the day darkens we need light 
to see.  Out of darkness the Good Lord enlightened me 
with His flame of goodness and mercy exposing my talents 

that needed to be shared.” - Greg Scott, Artist

For more information or to view some of Scott’s work, visit him online at: https://
jesuspainterministries.com .
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COLEMANISM: 
A smile is the lighting system of the face and the heating 
system of the heart.    

A happy heart makes the face cheerful,

    but heartache crushes the spirit.


Proverbs 15:13

Revival Set for September 22-24
Revival services will begin at MUMC during the morning 
service on September 22 and continue nightly through the 24th 
at 6:00 P.M.  Joining us this year will be Bethelehem UMC’s 
pastor, Dr. Jeff Lawrence.  Dr. Lawrence has been the Head 
Pastor at Bethlehem UMC, located in New Albany, MS, for the 
past fourteen years.  He loves people, loves, his family, and 
loves the Lord.  Please make plans to worship with us as we 
continue to grow in our walk with the Lord.
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Sundays at MUMC: 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M.  Morning Worship
4:00 P.M. Intercessors
5:15 P.M. Bible Study

Weekly at MUMC: 
Thursday - 4:00 P.M. - Prison 

Ministry
Friday - 10:00 A.M. - Sewing & 

Quilting Group

10 A.M. Jolly 
Elders

     6 P.M. 
Emmaus 

Group

    11A.M. 
Greg Scott

   6 P.M. 
Revival with 

Rev. Jeff 
Lawrence

    6 P.M. 
Revival with 

Rev. Jeff 
Lawrence

    11A.M.  &  6 P.M. 
Revival with 

Rev. Jeff 
Lawrence



MUMC Staff 

Pastor,  
Rev. Rex Wilburn 

Director of Music,  
Pat Jones 

Office Manager, 
Samantha Sivils 

MUMC 
P.O. Box 548 
101 First St. S 
Meadville, MS 39653 
601.384.2936 
office@meadvilleumc.com 
www.meadvilleumc.com  

Find us online: 
Facebook - MeadvilleUMC 
Twitter - @meadville_umc 
Instagram - meadvilleumc 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
September 04     Todd Spring
September 04     Gail Hopkins
September 04     Connor Wallace
September 05     Bo Gabbert
September 05     Will Halford
September 08     Graham Cowart
September  08    Connor Sivils
September 09     Cam Wallace
September 15     Jean Peterson
September 15     Dacey Sivils
September 16     Liesl Holt
September 16     Marcaline Temple
September 17     Russell Clement
September 22     Chuck Freeman
September 22     Vana Hurst
September 24     Aiden Jeffus
September 25     Mark Clay
September 28     D.J. Furlow
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Join in the fun!  The Jolly Elders meet the 
second Tuesday of each month at 10 A.M.
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He says, “Be 
still, and know 
that I am God;


    I will be 
exalted among 

the nations,

    I will be 

exalted in the 
earth.”


Psalm 46:10


